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a/an 758 26 212 28
the 2,165 74 526 72








a/an 74 16 33 122
the 128 17 34 179
























































































































Strong Masculine Neuter Feminine
Singular （stone） （deer） （love）
Nominative stan deor lufu
Accusative stan deor lufe
Genitive stanes deores lufe
Dative stane deore lufe
Plural
Nominative stanas deor lufa
Accusative stanas deor lufa
Genitive stana deora lufa
Dative stanum deorum lufum
Weak Masculine Neuter Feminine
Singular （name） （eye） （sun）
Nominative nama eage sunne
Accusative naman eage sunnan
Genitive naman eagan sunnan
Dative naman eagan sunnan
Plural
Nominative naman eagan sunnan
Accusative naman eagan sunnan
Genitive namena eagena sunnena




Masculine Neuter Feminine Plural
Nom. Se t seo a
Acc. one t a a
Gen. s s re ara
















（27） Eal eore ys min （lfricExodusxix5（OED））
al earth is mine
・altheearthismine・
（28） be suan Temese （CP3,18）
by south Thames
・thesouthoftheThames・






















（31） Wi a blegene,genim nigon gra and ...fste,
With the ulcer take nine eggs and ...hard
andnima geolcan and do t hwite aweg and































































































































































































































（44） a.Tom-ga John-no a-no kuruma-o katta






d.A-re-ga watasi-no ie desu
That-Nom. my-Gen. house is
・Thatismyhouse・
ConcerningtheIsystem,whichinvolvessyntacticphenomenasuchasmodals,do-support,
subject-verbagreement,（syntactic）nominativecaseassignment,andsubject-Auxinversionin
Present-dayEnglish,alofthesepropertiesarelackinginJapanese.Do-supportandmodals
（wherebymodals,Imeanaseparateclassofverbswhicharedistinguishedsyntacticalyfrom
lexicalverbs）aresimplylackinginJapanese.Andsubject-verbagreementislikewiseabsent
fromJapaneseaswel,sinceinthislanguagetherearenodevicestoexpress・features.
Nominativecaseassignment（gamarking）takesplaceindependentlyofwhetherthesen-
tenceistensedornot.Thistotallackoftherelevantpropertiesstronglyindicatesthenon-
presenceofthefunctionalcategoryI/TinJapanese.Thus,・tensemorphemes・like-ta（past）and
-ru（present/non-past）inJapanesedonotformasyntacticcategoryI/T,butarepartofaverbal
head;andJapanesesentencesarebasicalyprojectionsofV,ratherthanthoseofI/T.（cf.Fukui
1995,10819）.
Basedontheevidencediscussedabove,wecanconcludethattheJapaneselanguagelacks
functionalcategoriesandthen,theabsenceofDPfolows.ThisabsencedefinitelyaffectsJapa-
neselearnersofEnglish.ThislackoffunctionalcategoriesisanotheraspectofL1interference
insecondlanguageacquisition.
5.Conclusion
Inthispaper,wehaveobservedthatafunctionalDsystemwasabsentinearlierEnglishlike
OldEnglishandtheDsystememergedlaterinEnglishasasyntacticdevicetocompensatefor
thelossofmorphologicalcase.ThesyntacticDPisanewcomertotheEnglishlanguage.The
semanticcontributionofaDsystemissecondaryandthen,itisnoteasyforlanguagelearnersto
acquire,sincelanguagelearnersandchildrenaremoredependentonsemanticcues.Thediffi-
cultyofaDsystemisinherentinitsnature.
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